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Matthew 28:19
Therefore go and make disciples
of all nations, baptizing them in
the name of the Father and of the
Son and of the Holy Spirit, and
teaching them to obey every
thing I have commanded you.
And surely I am with you always,
to the very end of the age.”
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CHANGE SERVICE REQUESTED

“I want to encourage you to read the following article by Keith
with an open heart. It was completed only a few days before
Keith and two of our children, Josiah and Bethany, went home
to be with Jesus in a fatal plane crash [In 1982]. The following
message was a real expression of the fresh burden the Lord
had put on his heart. As Keith explains, this is so much more
than “just another article.” It was something that the Lord had
put burning in Keith’s heart and was to be his new emphasis
of message to Christians - especially those Christians in America. I believe the vision for missions is a completion of Keith’s
message for Christians to really be right with God. The question
is this - once you are right...then what? do you just sit around
in your “rightness”, or do you seek God’s direction to see how
and where you can be used most effectively for the Kingdom of
God? What the world is dying for is hundreds and thousands
of believers who are determined to see the lost find out who
their Creator is before they stand before Him on that great and
awesome day.”
-Melody Green
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The Most Commonly Heard Excuses
1)“ButI’mnotcalled.”GodhasalreadytoldyoutogoinHisWord.Infact,Hecommandsyoutogo...“Goyeintoalltheworld,andpreachtheGospel
toeverycreature.”(Mark16:15)That’sright...YOUARECALLED!
2)“ButGodneedspeopletostayheretobeawitnesstothoselostinAmerica.There’senoughneedrighthere!”ItistruethatGodhascalledsome
peopletostayrightwheretheyaretobewitnessesforJesusintheirdailylivesandprofessions.Butagain,Godismercifulandjust.SinceAmericahas
onlyabout5%oftheworld’spopulation,thenonlyabout5%ofthebelieverswouldreallybecalledtostayinthiscountryasawitness(that’sonly
about1outof20)whiletherestofusshouldgointothepartsoftheworldwheretherearealmost0%believers
3)“ButGodneedspeopletostayhomeandfinanciallysupportthoseministriesandmissionarieswhoarealreadyallovertheworld.”Youshould
neverhavetoworryabouttherenotbeingenoughChristiansstayinghometosupportmissionaries!Therewillalwaysbeenoughpeoplearound
whowillnotanswerthecalltogo.Thisdoesnotmeanthateveryonewhostayshomeisselfishanddisobedient.AsI’vealreadysaid,therearesome
whoknowtheyaredefinitelycalledtostay,andtheyaredoingexactlywhatGodwouldhavethemdohere,whiletheygreatlysupportotherministries.I’mjustsayingthattherewillalwaysbeplentyofpeoplearoundtofinanciallysupportthepitifullyfewwhoanswerthecallandobeyGod.
4)“Butmyfamilyandfriendswouldfrownuponmegoing.”“HewholovesfatherormothermorethanMeisnotworthyofMe...”(Matt.10:37).
Godisveryclearaboutwhoseapprovalweshouldseek.
5)“ButIneedtostayhereandleadmyrelativestotheLordfirst.IfIgosomewhereelse,howcantheygetsaved?”Therewasonceamanwho
wantedtofollowandobeyJesus,buthesaidtoHim,“Lord,permitmefirsttogoandburymyfather.”Jesus’answertohimwas,“Followme;and
allowthedeadtoburytheirowndead”(Matt.8:21-22).ThismaysoundcruelofJesusnottoallowthemantohaveafuneralforhisdeadfather-but
mostlikely,theman’sfatherhadnotdiedyet.Thephrase“waituntilIburymyfather”wassometimesusedtosay“waituntilmyfatherhasdied.”
Whathewasreallysayingwas,“I’dliketofollowYounow,butYousee,myparentswouldn’tunderstand.Pleasewaituntilafterthey’vedied,andthen
I’llbemorethangladtofollowYou!”
6)“ButIneedtogetaneducationfirst.”Idon’tbelievethatGodwantseveryChristiantogotocollegejustbecause,“Well,everyonegoestocollege
now,unlessthey’retoodumb!”Youshouldn’tgotocollegeunlessGodhasdefinitelycalledyoutogo.
7)“ButIneedtogetmarriedfirst,andthenmaybemymatewillwanttoserveGodfull-timeonthefield,ratherthanmegoingalone.”Nothing
couldbeamorefoolishreasonforputtingoffobeyingGodnow.Goddoesnotwantyoutolookforahusbandorwife,Hewantsyoutobemarried
toHim,andtrustHimforanymateHemaybringintoyourlife.IknowofmanysingleChristiansservingJesusoverseaswhoaretrustingHimfor
everything.AndsomeofthemostbeautifulstoriesofGod’sgraceI’veeverheardaretoldbycoupleswhowenttothemissionfieldsingle,andthen
GodledthemtomarryanotherwhoseheartwasalsofullydevotedtoservingHimthere.Remember,“YourFatherknowswhatyouneedbeforeyouaskHim.”(Matt.6:8)TrustHim!
8)“ButIhaveafamilytosupport.Goddoesn’twantmetoneglectthem,doesHe?”TheWordofGodsays,“SeekfirstHiskingdomandHisrighteousness;andallthesethingsshallbeaddedtoyou.”(Matt.6:33)IfyoucantrustGodforyourneeds,youcancertainlytrustHimforyourfamily’s

needs.
9)“Butthemissionfieldisdangerous.Godwouldnothavemeputmyselformyfamilyindangerofdiseaseornativehostilities,wouldhe?”Itisalla
matterofourpriorities-dowelookatthetemporaryortheeternalinmakingourchoices?It’struethatyouwillprobablybeinmorephysicaldanger
onthemissionfieldthanyouwouldbeinthesuburbsofAmerica,butthatispartofthecostthatweneedtocountwhenitcomestoservingGod. If
Jesusdecidedtogothewayofleastpain,Hewouldhavenevergonetothecross.Thereisnoplaceofgreaterblessingforyouthaninthecenterof
God’swill.Youmuststoptocountthecost,butrememberonething-theprivilegeofservingGodalwaysoutweighstheprice!“Ifanyonewishesto
comeafterMe,lethimdenyhimself,andtakeuphiscross,andfollowMe.Forwhoeverwishestosavehislifeshallloseit;butwhoeverloseshislife
forMysakeandtheGospel’sshallsaveit.”(Mark8:34-35)
10)“WhyshouldIgowhereI’mnotwelcomed?”DidyouwelcometheGospelbeforeyouweresaved?TheWordsaysthatweshouldsave
some,“snatchingthemoutofthefire,”(Jude23).Themoreunwelcome,thebetter.IftheyresentAmericans,thenyouhaveanopportunitytoshow
themthatChristianAmericanscanbehumblewiththeloveofJesusintheirhearts.FortheWordsays,“Hewhoiswisewinssouls.”(Proverbs11;30)
11)“ButIcouldnotaffordtogetthetraining,andraisethenecessaryfinancestoplacemyself(ormyfamily)onthefield.”Don’tworry,God’llhelp
raisethemoneyyouneed.WhereverGodguides,Hesupplies-evenifitmeanshelpingyougetajob!Problemsandworriesaboutfinancesare
usuallyonlyasurfaceexcusewhenitcomestoobeyingGodtogo.InyourheartyouknowHe’llmakeawayforyou!
12)“ButIdon’thaveanyspecialtalentsorabilitiesthatwouldqualifymetobeamissionary.”Thenyou’rejustthepersonGodislookingfor!SureGod
canusenurses,teachers,accountants,andmechanicsonthefield,butitalwaysblessesGodtogreatlyusetheonewhoseeminglyhasnothingto
offer.“WhenIamweak,thenIamstrong.”(IICor.12:10;alsoseeICor.1:26-31)
13)“ButhowcouldIcommitmyselfforyearsandyearstogotothefieldwithouthavingachancetoseewhatitwouldbelike?”Todaythereare
missionaryorganizationsthathaveshort-termprogramsforpeoplewhowanttoreceivetrainingandfindoutwhatservingGodinothercountries
islike.Theseprogramslastfromafewweekstoafewyearsinlength.Sonowthereisanopportunityto“takealook”beforemakingamuchlonger
commitment.
14)“ButGodwantsmetostayinthiscountryandprosper.Thereasontherestoftheworldissopoorandunconvertedisbecausetheirheathen
religionsandidolatryhavecausedthemtoliveinignoranceandpoverty,withoutGod’sblessing.”ThishastobeTHEmostselfishreasoningI’veever
heardfornotgoing-andI’veheardit!Ofcoursetheyliveinignoranceandpoverty,that’sjustthereasonyoushouldgo-tobringtheenlightenment
thatcomesfromknowingthetruthaboutJesus.
15)“I’mjustnotreadytomakethatkindofasacrificeandcommitment.”Youmightjustaswellhavesaid,“I’mnotwilling.”Youneedtodecide
whetherornotyouareadiscipleofJesus-thatisthequestion.IfyouareHisdisciple,then“youarenotyourown...youhavebeenboughtwitha
price.”(ICor.6:19-20)AndifyoutrulyloveHim,thenyouwillnotfeelbondage,youwillfeelincredibleexcitementatbeingchosentorepresentHimin
theworld!
Nowwhatareyouwaitingfor??
Keith Green has influenced many people in their walks with Christ to
strengthen God’s kingdom and spread the gospel to unreached souls. He
had a significant impact on Patrick’s life through his mission journey, for
carrying out Christ’s great commission. Pat’s vision began in 1984 when
he began missions to Israel, with Keith as a role model every step of the
way. This vision has lead to Vision Beyond Borders working with refugee
containers, women, children and pastor ministries as well as carrying
Bibles into closed countries. We should all strive to have a heart like
Keith influencing the visions of those around us.

